### GopherWatch Monthly Safety Report: January 2022
Prepared by the Office for Off-Campus Living and neighborhood partners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Aggravated Assault</th>
<th>Burglary</th>
<th>Burglary From Motor Vehicle</th>
<th>Homicide</th>
<th>Motor Vehicle Theft</th>
<th>Robbery</th>
<th>Sexual Assault</th>
<th>Theft</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cedar-Riverside</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcy-Holmes</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prospect Park</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE Como</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Read about our methodology and find additional information on our webpage [http://ocl.umn.edu/safety/](http://ocl.umn.edu/safety/).

---

#### Crime Highlights:

➔ On the evening of January 27th, two robberies occurred just off campus.
   ◆ 10th and 6th St SE → two victims robbed at gunpoint and their phones were taken
      ● Suspects → three males between the age of 18-21, one suspect wearing a black jacket and LA Angels hat
   ◆ M Health Fairview Hospital → attempted robbery with airsoft pistol, hospital security intervened and rescued the victim
      ● Suspect → dropped pistol and ran to nearby vehicle (white Chevy Malibu MN plate FXN384)

#### Safety Notes:

➔ Safety tips this winter: days are colder and shorter
   ◆ Unless you have an automatic starter for your car, do not leave your car unattended to warm up
   ◆ As it gets darker earlier, plan your walks accordingly and in well lit areas and avoid short cuts
   ◆ Shivering matters → important sign that the body is losing heat, signal to return indoors
   ◆ Stay dry → wet clothing chills the body quickly
   ◆ Stay in the car → if stranded, it is safest to remain in the car
   ◆ Road safety → avoid traveling on ice-covered roads whenever possible
   ◆ Layer up and wear winter gear (hats, scarves, mittens) → frostbite can occur within 15 minutes or less at temperatures of 18 below or lower

---

Connect with us!
612-626-5213 • @OffCampusGopher • ocl@umn.edu